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Authoritative Nutriton Guidance Recognizes the Positive Role of Flavored Milk
“Healthy eating patterns limit added sugars to less than 10 percent of calories per day…which means meeting nutrient and food
group needs through nutrient-dense food and beverage choices and staying within calorie limits.”
2015 Dietary Guidelines for Americans. http://health.gov/dietaryguidelines/2015/guidelines/chapter-2/a-closer-look-at-current-intakes-and-recommended-shifts/

“Some sweetened milk and yogurt products may be included in a healthy eating pattern as long as the total amount of
added sugars consumed does not exceed the limit for added sugars, and the eating pattern does not exceed calorie limits.”
2015 Dietary Guidelines for Americans. http://health.gov/dietaryguidelines/2015/guidelines/chapter-2/a-closer-look-at-current-intakes-and-recommended-shifts/

“When sugars are added to otherwise nutrient-rich foods, such as sugar-sweetened dairy products like flavored milk and
yogurt and sugar-sweetened cereals, the quality of children’s and adolescents’ diets improves, and in the case of flavored milks,
no adverse effects on weight status were found.”
Dietary sugars intake and cardiovascular health: a scientific statement from the American Heart Association. Circulation 2009;120:1011-1020.

“Sugars can promote enjoyment of meals and snacks. It is preferable that discretionary calories from sugar are added to
otherwise nutrient-rich foods, such as dairy products (flavored milk and yogurt) and foods that provide whole grains and
fiber (sugar-sweetened cereals).”
American Heart Association. Frequently Asked Questions About Sugar. Updated May 19, 2014. http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/HealthyLiving/HealthyEating/Nutrition/Frequently-Asked-Questions-About-Sugar_UCM_306725_
Article.jsp#.VqfBFWdIjIU

Flavored Milk is Not a Major Source of Added
Sugars and is Nutrient-Dense
앫 Flavored milk contributes only about 4% of added sugars
in the diets of children.1
앫 School-aged children who drink flavored milk do not have
higher added sugar intakes compared to children who
do not drink milk.2
앫 Children (2-18 yrs) who drink flavored milk have higher total
milk intakes compared to those who exclusively drink white
milk, and total milk drinkers do not have higher Body Mass
Indices (BMIs) compared to non-[milk]-drinkers.3
앫 Sweetened, nutrient-dense foods such as milk, yogurt
and cereals contribute to improved nutrient intakes.4
앫 Flavored milk consumption contributed to better dairy-related
Healthy Eating Index scores as compared to non-flavored
milk consumers and regardless of ethnicity, flavored milk
consumption is not related to increased body weight or BMI
z-score in American children and adolescents.5

Studies Indicate Removing Flavored Milk from
Schools May Lead to Significant Declines in
School Milk Consumption
앫 Steady progress has been made in reducing the added sugar
content of flavored milk offered in schools. The sugar level in
chocolate milk has declined by 7.5 grams per serving, or
45%, over six years (2007-2012).6
앫 In Boston schools, removal of flavored milk during 20122013 led to a 24% decrease in total milk selected during
the second year after removal, and students consumed
10% less of the milk selected.7
앫 In a school district in Colorado, when flavored milk was
removed on 1 to all days of the week, there was a 26.0%
reduction in milk sales and an 11.4% increase in the
percentage of milk discarded, resulting in a 37.4% decrease
in milk consumption.8
앫 A study published in 2014 found that when flavored milk
is removed from schools, it may lead students to take less
milk overall, drink less (waste more) of the white milk that
is taken and no longer purchase school lunch.9
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